L1001-19 -- Laminated NW Bag
Material: Non Woven PP

Size: 13"x15"x8"

Price Group: 4

Plate Charge *: $150/color

Description
Create a picture-perfect impression with this eye-popping, custom full-color laminated
non-woven promotional bag! Measuring 13"w x 15"h x 8"d with 20" handles, this vivid
walking promotion is made of 120g laminated non-woven polypropylene. From
tradeshows and fundraisers to corporate events, this reusable, recyclable, lead-free
non-woven promotional bag is the perfect giveaway for your next big event. Don't
forget to add a full-color process, full bleed, eco-friendly print of your logo or company
name to ensure your brand stands out from the rest! Complete customization available.
• Made of 120g laminated non-woven pp
• 13"w x 15"h x 8"d
• 20" handles, non-woven or self material piping
• Full-color process, full bleed, eco-friendly printing
• Reusable, recyclable, lead-free
• Great for shopping, fundraising and any promotional use
• Complete customization is available
Package: 100/carton
Carton Dimensions:15" x 17" x 13"
Carton Weight: 21 lb
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Plate Charge: $150 per color*.
*Each color needs a printing plate to cover the whole bag printing. 4-color process art requires 5 printing plates ( CMYK + white). Full-color process art requires 6-7
printing plates (CMYK + white + 1 or 2 spot colors). Printing plates will be kept for up to 18 months. No plate charge for reorders if ordered within 18 months.
Prices are based on FOB LA and are subject to change without notice.

Available Choices
Finish: gloss, matte, metallic and textured
Add-ons: bottom insert, inside printing and lamination, pocket,
shoulder strap, zipper/Velcro/snap/magnetic closures, label, tag,
custom packing, etc.

Material: non-woven pp, woven pp, RPET, PE
Handles: self-material, non-woven pp, webbing, rope
Piping: self-material, non-woven pp or webbing
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Virtual sample

Pre-production sample
for $298

Rush production w/
FedEx Priority air
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